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H By Draycot M. Dell.
H T T seemed almost a year since she had said
H A "Yes," had felt the little ring as It was slipped
M onto her linger, and yet it was but a few hours
H ago that with the benediction uttered and the last
M strains of the wedding march crashing its joyous
H notes into corner and alcovo they had come from
m the aged, ivy-cla- d church upon the hill.
H Maribal marveled at the clarity of her vision
H now. She had been so dazed then; had seen
M everything as though through a haze. It was the
1 trival things that had caught her attention. A
1 beautiful carved lily above a girl's tomb, a girl
H who had been but seventeen years of age when
H the shadows overtook her. Maribal remembered
M the pang of envy she had felt.
1 "For better, for worse," was still ringing in her
m ears. She sensed the touch of her husband's
H hand upon her arm her husband!
m Then there had been the little tear in Mrs.
m Desmond's train. Maribal's eyes had caught that;
H and now, what she had failed to see then was
M coming vividly to her, as with dullnt? pros she
W gazed into the red embers of the fire that was
M creckling gaily in the bedroom grate, casting its

' shadows over the walls and over the while coun- -

M terpano of the bed upon whoso surface beautiful
M, flowers had been laid by one whose attentions
M mattered nothing to her. The room was indeed a
M place of flowers; huge chrysanthemums stood in
B a jardiniere by the imposing windows, and the
M mantel above her was gay with blooms.
B Maribal rose tlredly to Ler feet and sauntered
M ever to the windows that gave a view of the
M front. She parted the old rose curtains and gazed
m out upon the rain-flecke- d seas that surged up the
M beach below her.
M Their tumult and their great gray expanse were

H strangely in sympathy with her heart and her
H injured soul, whose promptings had sent tears

H into her eyes to make her eyes glisten with sor-- ,

Gray clouds were hastening into a wind-swep- t

B sky, and in the west a few gentle slashes of red
Hi told of the death of day. A beautiful day It had

R been; but now night, with his coming, was bring-H- y

ing a storm in his train, the rising wind and the
j distant rumble of thunder heralded it, the lash-- l

ing seas whispered to the shore of the approac-
hes inf tempest.

M Maribal shivered. This was her wedding night,
H too her wedding night! Oh, the ghastly mock- -

H ery of it!

H As she returned to the Are and was faced by
H Allen's floral tribute upon the mantelpiece she
M, smiled a smile far too cynical for so carefully

curved a mouth. There had been many such bou- -

quets in the old days; she had been able to refuse
them then, had encouraged other suitors. Allen

M had called them "popinjays;" but somehow they
M had appealed to her because their lives were not
H dedicated to schemes for the amassing solely of
K money. They looked life in the face, and taking

j the best it had to offer laughed away Its cares;
w but Allen his face was lined by business wor- -

i rles, and his forehead closely resembled the sys- -

m, tern of metals at a miniature railway treminus.
H. How he had hung on. Like a leech he had
H stuck to their family, and when her father's

l.! crash came it was he who stepped into the breach
j to avert disaster and possess her. She knew

H now that that had been a scheme, as well as the
HI assisting of her brother to a good post and the
H investing of her mother's money. All plans.

Rr Plans with one object and now that, like the
HU countless others, had been attained. Allen's love

H was not of that order that would sacrifice itself
H for another's happiness freedom!
H She laugher again, and then tlredly garbed

j' herself In a ravishing gown, and joining Allen
i went down to a dinner whose moments were not

Is

so alluring as Its courses; for they chatted in
commonplaces ,and Maribal gave a sign of re-

lief when the dinner finished. She left Allen to
his cigar and coffee and went to her room.

When she had unpacked all her dainty clothes
and wedding gowns and laid them in the scented
drawers she drew the curtain to shut out the
night, now lashed to fury by wind and driving
rain, and switching on the electric lights wrote
a few letters to those who in the hurry of prepar-
ations and departure she had forgotten.

Short notes, mainly, these, and perhaps the
spirit of depression that obsessed her had saunt-
ered between the lines, for her expressions of hap-
piness seemed unreal, and two letters were com-
mitted to the flames when she read them over,
for she felt they betrayed her heart, and she
would not have .had one soul in all the world
know of that terrible pain that pierced it.

As she undressed her mind was In a tempest
of emotions, and many times she almost shrieked
out at the sudden sense of defencelessness and
the loneliness of it all.

At last she was in bed, and turning on her
left side she watched the fire and the fantastic
shadows In their minuettings about the room, a
place of fragrance and flowers whose sweetness
nauseated her.

She had not stirred when Allen Forestier
came into the room, tiptoeing softly, for he heard
her low breathing and judged her to be asleep.

The moments came and went, and they still
found him surveying her and marveling at the
smile that had stolen about her lips. She was
dreaming, no doubt, happy, carefree dreams, and
as the man watched he cursed himself for a cad,
knowing that although he loved her with every
fiber of his heart she was altogether indifferent
to his affection.

Leaning there watching her, he called to mind
the thousand and one hints she had given him
to be gone, and he smiled grimly to himself,
knowing that her actions had made her twice
as valuable and sacred in his sight.

Now they were married, the hard fight was
finished, there lay the spoils in all her innocency
and spotless linen, and yet, as he moved away,
he felt that it had terminated in defeat, not vic-

tory, for even in her sleep she seemed to mock
him, and madden him, and hold him off.

It was while he was in his dressing room that
the sound of hurrying feet upon the stairs without
came to his ears, and at first he let the noise pass

unheeded, but more footsteps followed, and with
them the sound of excited voices.

Donning his dressing gown he unlocked the
door of their suite, the entrance to the landing,
and, closing it softly lest any sound should awake
MaMbal, he descended the stairs.

"What has happened?" he asked anxiously
"Fire!" was his first thought, and It was coupled
to the knowledge that Maribal lay sleeping serene-
ly above.

"A ship on the Cat's Claws," said a Major
Mervyn, one of the visitors, who, together with
three athletic daughters, was garbing himself
against the violence of the whirling storm.

"She's a liner, I believe, and looks like being
a total wreck."

It was not idle curiosity that sent him out f
into the rising wind and lashing rain. Behind all
the happenings of this night ho saw the workings
of fate, and as he strode along he was conscious
that here was the chance to turn the defeat that
had come with his marriage into a victory. With-
out Maribal's love life would not be worth the
living, so why not go out and leave her free,
together with a memory of one good action he had
done in his life?

Allen bent his head to the rain and followed
In the direction the others had taken to the Cat's
Claws, three jagged points of rock that rose per-
pendicularly from out the sea at about a distance
of five hundred yards or more from the coast.

The beach was lined "with people. Fishermen
and their wives and a sturdy band of Hfeboatmen
who were rapidly 'belting on their cork jackets
while a lusty-voice- white-bearde- d giant was
calling for more volunteers, as the crew, owing
to urgency, could not be called.
" Forestier looked at the sea. It was death,
and he knew it; but he realized that his chance
had come, and he took it.

About his chest he belted the cork jacket,
and as he took his place in the lifeboat and gazed
out toward the tossing sea, looking angry and de-

fiant beneath the first gray shades of the early
morning, the sight found him unafraid.

It was the boom of a gun that aroused her
from those dreams of her girlhood, a gun whose
shattering bellow broke the stillness of her room.

Maribal sat up in bed, and leaning over toward
the table on her left switched on the electric
standard and looked about her.

The fire was nearly dead, and she could see
that the morning was breaking. Her watch said
3:30 a. m.
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